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[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Tesis ini membahas tentang resosialisasi pentolan tawuran pelajar menjadi

agen perdamaian yang dilakukan oleh organisasi CERIC FISIP UI sebagai salah

satu upaya untuk menangani konflik tawuran pelajar di Jakarta. Konflik tawuran

pelajar di Jakarta merupakan salah satu bentuk permasalahan sosial di Jakarta.

Berbagai upaya telah dilakukan untuk menangani konflik tersebut namun belum

ada yang melakukan dengan cara resosialisasi. Berdasarkan kajian terdahulu

diketahui bahwa konsep resosialisasi digunakan untuk menangani permasalahan

terhadap pecandu narkotika ataupun terhadap Pekerja Seks Komersial (PSK).

Oleh karena itu pada penelitian kali akan dilihat bagaimana resosialisasi

digunakan oleh organisasi CERIC FISIP UI untuk menangani permasalahan

tawuran pelajar di Jakarta. Penelitian ini dilakukan dengan pendekatan kualitaif

dengan jenis studi kasus agar dapat mendapatkan gambaran cara organisasi

CERIC FISIP UI dalam melakukan resosialisasi terhadap pentolan tawuran

pelajar. Sumbangan yang dapat diberikan dari penelitian ini yaitu bahwa upaya

untuk menangani permasalahan tawuran pelajar bukan hanya dapat dilakukan oleh

pemerintah atau aparat hukumnya namun dapat dilakukan oleh organisasi non

pemerintah seperti CERIC FISIP UI yang memang berfokus pada upaya resolusi

konflik. Selain itu, konsep sosiologis resosialisasi dapat digunakan untuk menjadi

salah satu alternatif cara untuk menangani permasalahan tawuran pelajar di

Jakarta.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

The thesis discusses the resocialization frontman student brawls become

agents of peace conducted by the CERIC FISIP UI organizations as one way to

handle conflict student brawls in Jakarta. Conflict student brawls in Jakarta is one

form of social problems in Jakarta. Various attempts have been made to solve the

conflict, but no one has done by way of resocialization. Based on previous studies

it is known that the concept of resocialization used to deal with the problems of

the drug addicts or against commercial sex workers (CSWs). But no one has used

this sociological concept to handle student brawls. Therefore, the study will look

at how resocialization used by CERIC FISIP UI Organization to handle the
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problem of student brawls in Jakarta. This research was conducted with

Qualitative approach to the type of case studies in order to get an idea of how the

CERIC FISIP UI organization in doing resocialization against frontman student

brawls. Contributions can be given of this study is that efforts to choice the

problems brawl students not only can be done by the government or legal

authorities, but can be done by non-governmental organizations such as CERIC

FISIP UI that is focused on conflict resolution. In addition, the concept of

sociological resocialization can be used to be an alternative way to deal with

problems in Jakarta student brawls.;The thesis discusses the resocialization frontman student brawls become

agents of peace conducted by the CERIC FISIP UI organizations as one way to

handle conflict student brawls in Jakarta. Conflict student brawls in Jakarta is one

form of social problems in Jakarta. Various attempts have been made to solve the

conflict, but no one has done by way of resocialization. Based on previous studies

it is known that the concept of resocialization used to deal with the problems of

the drug addicts or against commercial sex workers (CSWs). But no one has used

this sociological concept to handle student brawls. Therefore, the study will look

at how resocialization used by CERIC FISIP UI Organization to handle the

problem of student brawls in Jakarta. This research was conducted with

Qualitative approach to the type of case studies in order to get an idea of how the

CERIC FISIP UI organization in doing resocialization against frontman student

brawls. Contributions can be given of this study is that efforts to choice the

problems brawl students not only can be done by the government or legal

authorities, but can be done by non-governmental organizations such as CERIC

FISIP UI that is focused on conflict resolution. In addition, the concept of

sociological resocialization can be used to be an alternative way to deal with

problems in Jakarta student brawls., The thesis discusses the resocialization frontman student brawls become

agents of peace conducted by the CERIC FISIP UI organizations as one way to

handle conflict student brawls in Jakarta. Conflict student brawls in Jakarta is one

form of social problems in Jakarta. Various attempts have been made to solve the

conflict, but no one has done by way of resocialization. Based on previous studies

it is known that the concept of resocialization used to deal with the problems of

the drug addicts or against commercial sex workers (CSWs). But no one has used

this sociological concept to handle student brawls. Therefore, the study will look

at how resocialization used by CERIC FISIP UI Organization to handle the

problem of student brawls in Jakarta. This research was conducted with

Qualitative approach to the type of case studies in order to get an idea of how the

CERIC FISIP UI organization in doing resocialization against frontman student

brawls. Contributions can be given of this study is that efforts to choice the

problems brawl students not only can be done by the government or legal

authorities, but can be done by non-governmental organizations such as CERIC

FISIP UI that is focused on conflict resolution. In addition, the concept of

sociological resocialization can be used to be an alternative way to deal with



problems in Jakarta student brawls.]


